WESTWOOD SENIOR
MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wednesday
Wednesday, May 31, 2017
Day: 1
Juvenile Girls Flag Football
Congrats to the Juvenile Girls Flag Football team as they won the gold medals and the GMAA
championship banner. The game MVP was Nathalia Kukovica.

Midget Girls Rugby
Game day!!! The last midget girls rugby game of the season is today, 4:30 @ JR. come
support our MG's as the take on rivals CVR in this years finals!

Fit Test Make-Up
Fit Test make-up
up date is this Friday at lunch for any student who needs to do it.

Locker Clean Out
Students need to begin cleaning out their lockers this week. Any lock left on after June 7th will
be cut off. Lockers can be used during the day of your exams but cannot be left on overnight.

Message to all student athletes
The Athletic Banquet will be held tomorrow at 7pm. This year, boys are to bring dessert and
girls drinks. Come dressed up and cheer your friends and colleagues.

Prom Invitations
If you have not received your prom invite please come to the main office to pick it up.
**Cough Cough, Ata Czaja**

Morning Announcements
If you would like something to be posted in the morning announcements, please
email Ms. Mallory @ mkrewerth03@lbpsb.qc.ca

Money Owed to the Office
“You know who you are!”
Any student that has been lent a bus pass, meal deal card, or had been given a lock owes the
office the money back. Please come by ASAP to pay your dues.

Lost and Found
The Lost and Found is now set up in front of the Library. Please come by to reclaim any items
you may have lost of the year. If you lost something specific – jewellery, headphones, ect. you
will be asked to identify the item to the best of your ability before we will hand it over.
All items that are not claimed will be donated to charity this afternoon!!

Library
PLEASE return your books to the library…..as of today we have 108 overdue books owing to
the library.
Return them soon or you will have to pay for them at the end of the year.

Message from the Nurse
There will be a catch-up vaccination clinic in the Library today. For those of you who have
received your appointments, please bring your appointment slips and your vaccination booklets.

HISTOIRE Sec 3 et 4 TUTORIALS
Mme Tranchemontagne Bougie
SEC 3

Mardi le 6 juin @ lunch-room 525

SEC 3

Jeudi le 15 juin @ 9-11h-room 525

SEC 4

Mercredi le 17 mai @ lunch-room 525

SEC 4

Jeudi le 1er juin @ lunch-room 525

SEC 4

Lundi le 12 juin @ 1h-2h-room 525

Morning Announcements
If you would like something to be posted in the morning announcements, please
email Ms. Mallory @ mkrewerth03@lbpsb.qc.ca

M. Trottier
SEC 3

Mercredi le 31 mai @ after school-library

SEC 3

Jeudi le 1er juin @ lunch-room 210
Mme Maghazeh-Moghim

SEC 3

Vendredi 2 juin @ after school-room 525

Morning Announcements
If you would like something to be posted in the morning announcements, please
email Ms. Mallory @ mkrewerth03@lbpsb.qc.ca

